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Kl 08 E IS
The Greatest Sale of Harvest Bargains Ever Held in Hood River Heights

3t Pp Y SAT EDM, 1MB 9tlL 1912
Every article in the store has been slaughtered to the limit for the closing week. Fill your wants now, for never again will you be able to buy such reliable
and serviceable goods at these prices. Stock consists of Ladies9 and Children's Goods such as Dress Goods, Ginghams, Calicos, Flannels, Muslin, Un-

derwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Rubbers, Corsets, Night Gowns, Shirtwaists, Blankets, Towels, Notions, etc. For Men and BoysHate, Pants, Shoes, Rubbers,
Rubber Boots, Overalls, Sweaters, Sox, Underwear, Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Ties, Etc.

REMEMBER every article is Slaughtered and IN MANY CASES NOT ONE-THIR- D COST PRICE IS ASKED

Don't let this week go by without seeing this stock. Nothing Reserved. Everything Must Go.
CALL EARLY

A. L. CARMICHAEL'S STORE, : Hood River Heights, Oregon

SECOND LYCEUM COURSE

NUMBER GREATLY ENJOYED
PUBLIC FORUM IS

TO BE CONTINUED APPLE RACKS
frE ARE now building Apple Racks and
yhave several completed. You will be in

need of one to haul that bumper crop of ap-ple- s.

Place your order early.

XOe maKe a Specialty of
Tightening Wagon Wheels

W. G. SNOW

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

FOR THE ORGAN RECITAL

The monthly organ recital postpon-
ed from last Sunday evening will be
given next Sunday at 7:30. Mr. Km

will be assisted by William
Chandler, who will play Bonn's "Nor-diBch- e

Sage" Arabesken No. 7 on
the violin and Miss Maude Howard
who will read Van Dyke's "The Lost
Word." The organ numbers will be
Bach's Prelude and Fugo, D Minor;
"Now the Day Is Over" by Davis;
"Consolation" by Liszt; Costa's "Tri-
umphal March;" Muck's "Scotch Air;"
"Lovely Appear Over the Mountains"
from "The Redemption" by Gounod,
and "Flat Lux" by Dubois. The pub-

lic is cordially Invited. Admission

At the meeting of the Public Forum
Friday, the last before the election,
the matter of continuing the sessions
for the dlsctiHston of timely social
and economic matters was brought
up and it was decided to do so. The
meetings will be held every month
instead of every week as heretofore.
They will be called by the president
and program committee.

Thesevernl tax measures submlt- -

ted on the ballot yesterday were dis-

cussed, especially the single tax.
Hood Hirer apples the world's

best.

With a pleasing variety and exce-
llent musical talent, the Slitpp Con-

cert Company gave a very good en-

tertainment at the Commercial Club
auditorium Friday evening. This
was the second In the lyceuin eourwe.
Vocal solo, and duets, monologues,
character sketches aud violin and
mandolin selections made the even-

ing one that was thoroughly enjoy-
ed.

Kev. J. B. Parsons, speaklna: In be-ha- lf

of the Ladles' Aid, under whose
auspices the course is K'fen. spoke of
the need for support In order to se-

cure these excellent attractions, aud
urged all present to pass the word
along as to how good the coming
entertainments are to lx.

0. A. G. SHORT COURSE

JAN. 6THT0 FEB, 7TH

This year th( farmers' week at the
Oregon Agricultural College, which
has hitherto alwnjH Immediately
ricelel or followed the winter

Bhort course. Is to be held Dec. 9 1 1,

aad the short course Jan. ti to Feb.
7. The change was made because It
was found that Oregon farmers can
leave their home duties more easily
at that time, just before Christmas,
than at any other. It Is manifestly
Impossible to place the full short
course of fr.ur weeks (besides the
farmers' week) at that season, sluce
none, would care to be away from
home at either Thanksgiving or
Christmas time.

Like the short course, the farmers'
week Is crowded full of lectures and
practical demonstrations to solve
the dally problems of farm life. Dairy-
ing, fruit growing, truck gardening,
stock raising, the use and care of
farm machinery, farm use of concrete,
soils and crop rotations, drainage
and Irrigation and a vast number of
similar topics of vital Interest to the
man who Is getting his living off his
acres, are Included In the program.

PORTLAND LETTER

REVIEWS PAST WEEK

Portland, Nov. 6. Under the direc-
tion of the Oregon Immigration Com-miBsio- u

a splendid exhibit of Oregon
products has been sent to the land
Chicago. In gathering the exhibits,
the commercial bodies holding mem-

bership in the Oregon Development
League were of great assistance.

Capturing more than 20 prizes at
the dry farming congress at Leth-bridg-

Alberta, Tillman Heuter, wiz-

ard ot this branch of Agriculture, re-

turned to his home at Madras the
past week. Mr. Heuter upheld Ore-

gon's fame at Lethbridge and did Jiis
part in helping the United States win
its share of the prizes against sharp
competition from Canadian farmers.

Every dairyman in Oregon will be
interested In the forthcoming Pacific
International Dairy Show to be held
in Portland Nov. 18-2- It is promised
that the largest number of strictly
dairy cattle ever shown West of St.
Louis will be gathered here at that
time. Cattle of high degree will be
shown from many part of the coun-

try and much fine stock will be put
up for sale.

That Oregon Is somewhat of a
wool state is shown by the fact that

(Successor to SNOW t UPSON)

Phone 62 -- K Fourth Street

is free. .

The furnace Is being installed this
week and comfort is assured to all
who wish to attend morning or even
ing services.

The pastor's theme at the Congre MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR THOSE
gational church next Sunday morn
lng will be the one announced for last
Sunday "Intensive Soul Saving."
We have Intensive farming, education
etc., why not intensive evangelism?

Our Rates
For Light
and Power

milestone for sale by the Davidson
Fruit Co.

Christmas

Photos

Now

Do not wait. Photosrnake
id ea jCh ri stm a s gifts. And

we must have time to

Spokane Apple Show
Excursion Fares

Via The North Bank Road

Allows you to have all the Electrical En-

ergy you want at the lowest possible price.do youfirst class work. Make

your appointment now at....

The Deitz Studio

one sheep produced a fleece of six-inc- h

staple wool weighing 28 pounds,
worth almost $8.50. This fleece was
grown In Morrow County and has
been shipped to the Eastern land
shows as one part of Oregon's ex-

hibit
Final arrangements are being com-

pleted for the Pacific Northwest
Land Products Bhow at Portland,
November 18-2- So wide Is the In-

terest In this show that all the exhib-
it space has been engaged and part
of Machinery Hall, an annex, Is now
being apportioned between the late
entries. Everything indicates the af-

fair will be a great success.
Astoria business men have arrang-

ed a special excursion to The Dalles
November 15 to Inspect the progress
of the work on the Celilo Canal. Op-

erations are now in full blast and
the trip Is made at the special invi-

tation of the engineers of the canal.
The Astorians are In favor of an open
river and propose to show their Inter-
est by this trip.

Fish planted In Oregon streams
this year numbered 7,247,546, a very
laigo increase over additions to the
finny tribe of any former year in tho
state's history. Salmon, trout, bass,
croppies, catflsh.etc, were In the fish
liberated.

Get Our Service
And Be Happy

Round trip tickets will be sold by The North
Bank Road November 10 to 16 inclusive, 1912,
to Spokane from Underwood for $12.20, White
Salmon $12.10, good to return until November
20.

Spokane trains leave Underwood 11:17 a. m.
and 8.27 p. m.; White Salmon 12:04 p. m. and
9:33 p. m. daily.

1AJ A Phone Call will bring one of our men

to care for your needs immediately. Our
lines cover both City and Valley.

R. W. KESSELL, Agent,
White Salmon, Wash. S N-- f

GETS A YARD OF MILK

AND HAS IT WRAPPED UP

The White Salmon Enterprise snys:
Jimmy McNeil was In Hood Hirer

the other day and pnxwed a shop

l Dozen
time a day you are vexed because you
need something in tin or iron ware which
you haven't got bul ought to have. And
really considering how easy it is for you
to get it at our store and at such a
trifling cost it does seem as if you had
been rather negligent. But suppose you

Drop In
and look over our endless variety of
kitchen utensils. You will see everything
you need and will be able to buy them,
loo, for a little money goes a long way
in our store.

NOTHING OVER 15 CENTS

Dr. M. A. Jones
DENTIST

Formerly of Hood River, Is now
located at 24$ 12 Washing-

ton St., Portlanp, Ore.
M. S. DKNTAL COMPANY

where a sign said ererythlng was
sol. by the yard. Thinking to play

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

ylcmc of SERVICE at LOWEST COST"

PHONE 55 Third and Cascade Ave.

a joke Jimmy went In and asked for
a yard of milk. The shopman, not
In the least taken abaik, dipped his
linger Into a bowl of milk and drew
a line a yard long on the counter.
Jimmy, not wishing to he caught In
his own trap, asked the price. "TenThe NEWS For Printing.

"UP-TO-DAT- E" JOB WORK
THE 5, 10 and 15 CENT STORE 11

111cents," said the proprietor. "All
right, sor, wrap it up," said Jimmy. ileilbronner LHJg., 3rd and Cascade


